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JIMMY JAMS
Gasoline At Any HourBRIEF

BROTHER OF U
F0RD5SES MII.

Ordered Out of City
Stanley "Warne and Bill Wal-

lace didn't look good1 to local po-
lice! officers who picked them up
while: wandering about the
streets yesterday. Judge Poalsen
in police conrt. .gave them their
option of leaving the city or go-
ing to Jail. They left Immediately.

Association Greatest Vauderille
- il M Bligh's. Capitol today. S-3- 0.

FoisaJe--v-'---'- .
One of the best paying restau-

rants in town. Melrin Johnimn

1 i

Always Open

MIM"

Smith and
j Liberty at Center "St.

OBITUART

; Tooxe ;

Walter Lincoln Tooie. Sr., died
at his home 236 Court street, 7:30
Wednesday evening. Surviving are
his wife, two sons. Walter L.
Tooze, Jr., of McMinnville, and
Lamar Tooze oi Portland! one
daughter, Mrs. Walter: Fisher of
Roseburg. and several grandchil-
dren; five brothers. Franklin
Tooze of Sherwood, Charles Tooze
of Portland. Hon.. iu 1. Tooze of
Salem, Henry Tooze of Cloverdale,
Mich., and David Tooze of Ban-fiel- d,

Mich., and a sister.' Sadie
Kemp of Los Angeles. Funeral
services will be held at 10:30 Fri-
day morning at the Elks temple
with D. H.v Leech officiating. In-

terment In Eugene,:. Terwilliger
Funeral Home In' charge. V

,:. Friday
At the residence. September 29,

Mrs. Olivia Friday passec away at
the age of 54 years. She was
the wife of Charles R". Friday and
the mother of. Mise Faith A. Fri-
day, of Salem.. The body, is at
the Rigdon Mortuary. Announce
ment of funeral will be made" la?
ter. - ! ' :

Nibert
In this city September 29, A.

Nibert, 63 years, resident of. Ger-vai- s,

father , of Mr. S. - Brown.
Kemains at itigaon s monuary
Funeral anhourfcements laler.. .

' Brnnk
Mrs. Louisa Brunk died at the

residence, 2331 State street, on
September 27, at the age of 63

f M M M

See It Now!

Wealthy Realtor Succumbs a
Victim of Heart Disease

Near Detroit

DETROIT. MICH.. Sept. 29.
(AP) A victim of heart disease
that had troubled-hi- m for weeks,
John Ford, wealthy real estate
operator and brother of Henry
Ford, died alone in an unoccupied
cottage in Fordsoo this week. The
body, lying on a bed left in the
cottage by its last tenant, was
found today by Fordson police
and Robert. W. Ford, a ton. who
began search whrn Mr. Ford failed
to return to his home from a
meeting of the Fordson city coun-
cil, pf which he was president

The cottage, recently purchased
by Mr. Ford, is but a few squares
from the Ford homestead, and it
is believed Mr. Ford wentt to the
place to inspect it when he was
stricken. , i

Pending the formality of a post
mortem examination, the body
was held today in an undertaking
establishment in Dearborn. It
later will be removed to the Ford
home where funeral services are
to be held Friday, with burial in
Grand Lawn cemetery, not far
from the spot where William and
Mary Lr'tegot Ford settled when
they came. to -- the United . States
from Irejand, .and .where Henry
and John werel,born.i

Charles T. Eafl. deputy coun-- r

ty coroner, who Inspected the body
and Mr. Ford's physician. Dr. A.
L. Sherwood, joined in the opinion
that death was due eolely to heart
disease. There" were no marks of
violence on the body.

Mr. Ford had been prominent-
ly identified wfth, state and civic
affairs. As a partner in a local
real estate firm and a-- officer of
two banks, he became wealthy.
Until about ten years ago, he was
a dairy farmer with a 40 acre
farm adjoining the family home-
stead and was interested in farm-
ers' problems. ,

Dance-Call- er Rusy
NEW LONDON, Wis. William

Marasch, 52, represents an appar-
ent vanished trade, but he is al-
ways busy. He i3 a dance-calle- r,

and shouts out the steps for
square dances. He has an en-
gagement nearly every night. He
says the old-tim- e steps are still
danced in the rural districts.

For Your. Medicine Cabinet
We Suggest

Firstaid
Readymade
Bandage

In case of a xut or bruise.
Just remove the protective
layer of gauze and apply
the bandage.

, The sterile guaze pad
held in place 'by "the ad- -
hesive plaster ' will give
protection from Infection.

25c
.tt ;!'Perry' Drug Store

115 S. Commercial

Day and Night

Watldn&l. i
I ..

Phone 4 4

years. IShe ljsunrjved "by .tbrSl
riaiiphters. Mrs. Mildred Green- -

baum of Salem, ;-
- Mis - Prodtre

Brunk of Salem 1 and Mrs. Olive
Grant of Oakland. Cal., and one
son. W. HrBrntfk 6f Oakland." CaI.:
Funeral services will be heM Fri-
day at 2:30 from Webb's chapel,
Rev. J. D: Ellis, orfifiating. Taa
body will 'be sent to the Portland
crematorium. " - .

TT

TEItfVILLIGEHS
. Perfect Funeral "Serrlca

.. ... . For Less
. Lleensed . Lady Mortlclaa'

T70 CTiemeTceta Street t
Telephone 734 . . ; ." i1

yABHTElOIL

- Reason why (l OF MANY)
SAFETY Lubrication sdetitifi-- ) . sl

cally correct. No "break downj' ;

' ' 'no hard carbon.
rTANDARD OIL COMPANY Or CAUroSN'14

M

When Glasses Arc
Needed . ": !

wAPrEAL TO O'NEILL''
"New Location - W

Dr. C. B. O'Nefll v
Ponrtft- - Floor " v; -- . .

t--
.

First National Bank Bulldlnr

-- f

aw a. m,;io a p. a. ,

SALE O

I

"C

H

that, the Pacific highway be re-
routed through Aurora so as to
avoid. the square turns that it has
to take under the present rout-
ing.

Five Big Time Afcts
Association (Vaudeville, today.

Bligh's Capitol. S-3- 0.

White Shrine to Attend
' Members of Willamette Shrine

No. 2, White Shrine of Jerusalem,
are asked to attend a special
meeting today at 1:30 p. m. for
the purpose of attending the fun-
eral- of Mrs. Louisa Brunk. ac- -

Lfcordlng to a communication Issu
ed by Winifred It. Herrick, wor-
thy high prieetesa.

Buy Your Woolen Goods
Blankets, . piece goods, over-

coats at manufacturers prices.
Thos. Kay Woolen Mill Co. 02

Studnicka Fined f300
, Vance J. Studnicka, of Dayton,

who was arrested by state prohi-
bition officers - Wednesday night
when he sold them ten pints of
liquor, was fined S300 in justice
court yesterday and sentenced to
serve. 60 days in the county jail.

Furniture Upholstered
And repairing. Oiese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. flStf

Arrested for Xon Support
, i Walter Chance, of Salem, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of
non-suppo- rt of his family. He was
represented in justice court by
Attorney C. D. Phillips, who ask- -
ed tbe case be set over to October
3. He furnished $50 a surety bail.

Five Loads 16-In- ch Mill Wood
$17.60. ' Salem Transfer and

Fuel Co., 395 S. High. Tel. 529,
Night 1983. s24tf

Schindler Fined 91
"Dutch" Schindler, arrested for

being drunk and disorderly at the
fair grounds Wednesday after
noon, was fined $10 in police
court yesterday.

ling's Stove Display at
Fair. Free Baby Lang. Ask us.

S-3- 0.

Divorce Sued For
Veva Harding yesterday insti-

tuted divorce proceedings in cir-

cuit court here against James R.
Harding on the grounds of deser-
tion. The couple were married at
Portland on December 25. 1916.
and have one child, Douglas Hard-
ing.

Working for Credit
In many schools students work

mainly for credits, btft at the
Capital Business College they
work for efficiency real accom-
plishment. It is an inspiration to
be a member of the student body
of this school. Call, let us ar-
range your course. Many plan to
enter next week. 0.

Old Time Dance Crystal Gardens
Every Saturday night at SS:0.

Oct. 1

Streets Vacated
An order was handed down in

circuit court here yesterday va-
cating the streets and allfy tin
Laurelwood addition to the city of
Salem. The order is signed by L.
H. McMahan, acting county judge,
and J. E. Smith and J. H. Porter,
county commissioners.

'Two Black Crows" The Second
Record parts 3 and 4 will be

on sale; tomorrow Oct. 1st at
George C. Will's Music Store.

s-3- 0

Asks Divorc
"""William Lund yesterday filed
suit in circuit court against his

ffe, Anna Lund, asking divorce
:n the grounds of desertion. The
lesertion is alleged to havetaken
place at Newport in October, 1924.

Don't Miss Association Kill
At Bligh's Capital today. S-3- 0.

Rarey Goes to Dayton
Rev. H. E. Rarey will succeed

Rev. LerOy Walker as pastor at
Dayton, Rev. Walker going to St
Helens to replace Rev. s. D. John-
son who 4s oomlpg to Leslie Meth-
odist. Ep'ecopal churcl . iere. It'
was: reported Tuesday This seri-
es of changes was wrongly report-
ed la Tuesday mornlag'g States-
man. ' '

Read the Classified Ads

IT-TEACH- ERS:

RESUME KIEETII

Falls City Organizaton IJoIds
First Session; Com-

mittees Named

FALLS CITY, Ore., Sept. 29.
(Special). The first meeting of
the Parent-Teach- er associatioi for
27-2-8 was held Monday night,
with a good attendance. Mrs. A
VV. Watt, the new president nam-
ed committees as follows:

Program , Professor F. J. Pat-to- n,

chairman, Miss Ina Graham,
Mrs. R. L. Griswold, Mrs. Eunice
Logan. Miss Harper.

Music, Mrs. H. Mather Smith,
chairman, J. A. Reiber, Mrs. R.
Paul, Mrs. - Mahel Hatch, Mrs.
Raymond Criswell.

Hot lunch, Mrs. R. Paul, chair-
man, to select her own commit-
tee.

Civic pride, school grounds,
high and grade, Mrs. R. L. Gris-
wold. chairman, J. H. Logan, Mrs.
Ida Dunn, H. H. Miles, C. M.
Horn.

Publicity, Miss Dorothy Riggs,
chairman, Mr. Reiber, Mrs. Pat-to- n,

Miss Percie Miles, Mrs. Roz-ell- a

Douglass.
Literature, Mrs. Frances Speer-str- a,

chairman,. Mrs. E. P. Brown,
W. V. Sample. Miss Mildred
Thompson. Mrs. Rozella Douglass

Citizenship, II. Mather Smith,
chairman, T. w. Munyan. Mrs. M.
L. Thompson, Mrs. Carrie Appel,
Mrs. Mabel Hatch.

Miss Dorothy Riggs was elected
secretary, as' Mrs. Joe Hudson,
elected at the annual meeting, has
gone "to Vaisetz to make her
home.

Mrs. R. L. Griswold. Mrs. A. G.
Adams and Miss Dorothy Riggs
were elected delegates to the
state convention in La Grande,
with E. P. Brown, Mrs. E. P.
Brown, and Mrs. Frances Speer-ste- a

alternates.
Dr. B. F. Pound, president of

the Salem " Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation was the speaker of the
evening, talking of the relation-
ship of parents, teachers and chil-

dren, saying he should have nam- -

the organization stood first for
ed the children first, as, after all,
the welfare of the children. He
emphasized the need of Aoth par-
ents, not just the mothers parti-
cipating in this work, giving a
very helpful explanation of many
problems common to both the
larger and smaller groups.

A pleasing feature of the eve-

ning was the community sing led
by Mrs. R. Paul, "at which a song
composed by J.,; A. Reiber for the
local organization was tried for
the first time. ,

Most' of the teachers were pres-
ent and were introduced by Pro-
fessor Patton upon request of the
president.

Light refreshments closed an
enjoyable evening. Mrs. R. L.
Griswold, Mrs. Dunn and Mr
Clay Guthridgee, with a grOup of
high school girls with Natalia
Munyan as chairman served. T.
W. Munyan made the delicious
coffee.

The meetings will be held on
the last Monday night of each
month, the same as last year.

GLOTZBACH LOSES TILT

Oourl Denies Motion for Iirectecl
Verdict, Held For Jury

PORTLAND. Sept., 29. (AP)
Floyd Glotzbach, former husband

Distinctly Correct

Footwear
For For
Men Women
Boys GUIs

Jdhn J. Rottle
Expert Shoe Fitters

415 SUte St. v

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If It does not
cure your case

NELSON A HUNT, Dracxste
Cor. Court and Liberty TsL 1

HEMSTITCHING
. t and 10 cents per yard. Also

buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA n. KRUEGER
Orer Miller's . Telephone 117

MOM M COOS IIS OEOR&E
l OOR FboR RELATIVE
BUT I &AW TMf7ri

Gold teeth ih'im e
NAHCM HELau&HCO ONCE

a

of Mme. Marguerite Matzenauer,
diva, using a question of constitu-
tional rights in his defense to a
charge of forging the - name of
Mrs. R. D. Inman to a check for
$5,000 on a Portland bank, and
negotiating the check in the Cro
cker First National bank of San
Francisco, lost the first round of
his fight for freedom from the
charge in the circuit court here

The first step in the lino of de
fence was lost when Judge
Tucker ruled that the question of
whether the check transaction
was completed in San Francisco
or in Portland was a question of
fact for the jury to dceide. It was
contended by Glotzbach s attor
neys that the transaction was com
dieted in San Francisco and that
the case should have been tried
there Instead of here. The motion
was overruled today and instead
of directing a verdict of not guilty,
J.udge Tucker ordered the case
and the question raised to be tried
before the jury.

U. S. SOON DRY, CLAIM

Kvangeline Booth Says Liquor
Problem Solved in Generation

LONDON. Sept. 29. (AP)- -
The liquor problem in the United
State will be a question of the
past in another generation, Com
mander Evangeline Booth of the
Salvation army, predicted at Cen-
tral hall, Westminister, which
Salvationists jammed last night in
welcoming her to London after an
absence of eight years.

"In another generation I be-

lieve liquor will have totally dis
appeared," she said amid applause

Miss Booth, who went to Ame-rlc- al

23 years ago from London,
ia visiting her brother, Bramwell,
commander-in-chie- f of the Salva
tion Army. nd will spend a few
weeks in the provinces prior to
taking a holiday in France and
then proceeding . home to the
United States.

V

CATCH OF SALMON POOR

Reason Unfathomed By Govern
ment Experts and Fishermen

'"'WASHINGTON'."" Sept. "
29.

(AP) For reasons as yet a mys-
tery both to the fishing industry
and to government experts, the
salmon catch On the Pacific coast
this year has been Teduced to
about 50 per cent of normal.

Henry" O'Malley, commissioner
of fisheries, has estimated that
the Alaska catch had been cut to
3,500,000 cases and on Puget
Sound it has been reduced to
675,000 cases, both figures being
barely more than one half of the
1926 pack. In British Columbia
the 1927 catch of salmon amoun-
ted to 374,382 cases as compared
with 786,697 in 1926.

SEE OUR

Perennial Gardens
On the Wallace Road

C. F. BRErTHATJPT
Telephone 180 111 State SU

Ladies' wool dresses, cleaned
and pressed, 11.00 up. Men's
and Ladies' suits cleaned and
pressed 11.00. 11

VAREET CLEANERS
OverBusicks , , - , .

." 1

FOR SALE OR RENT
Suburban home, mile and half
from Bush Bank, paved road,
modern house except furnace,
bearing fruit trees, F. L.
WOOD, 341 State St.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired, New or

Used Motors .

VIBBERT A TODD
Things Electrical

111 8outa High ' Tel. 1111

YICIv SO HERB CO
! jrn. LEONQ, Mgr.

Oar life's work hat
been spent la studying

w
nirnmm

We have a 1925 Dodge se
dan with 80'? new rubber,
i C unrl XT onnt
light, motormeter, motor in J

penect conmuuii. xnis car
has had the best of care.
Price $675.00.

Tlie Boose That Service BaUt"

KILLS COUSIN, REPORT

7 'ear Old Girl Slain With Shot-- 1

gun Accidentally, Claim

NEW YORK. Sept. 28. (AP)
Investigation of the murder of

Angelina Constanzo, 7, took a new
turn when suspicion center-
ed upon her ten year old cousin,
William Saltarelli, who was said
to have confessed to the shooting.

Saltarelli talked freely after
long q lestioning by police and
told how he had accidentally dis-
charged the shotgun with which
Angelina was killed Monday
while she slept and then ran
away to hide while detectives tried
to reconstruct, the happening3
leading up to he crime. -

The boy told his questioners
how he had brea k fasted' "with hs
father on Monday ttfornlng and
stayed in his parents' apartment
until Angelina's mother told him
to so next door and rouse the lit-

tle errl for school. While he was
bringing Angelina's clothing to
her bedside, he said, he brushed
against the shotgun, which was
discharged s it fell, killing the
girl.

YOUTHS LAW BREAKERS

Tliwe Portland Hoys Iaroled at
Astoria, Crimes Many

ASTORIA, Sept. 27. (AP)
Following a hearinc in juvenile
court' here Dallas Strickland.
15; Norman Lewis. 12, and Blair
Murrell, 13. all of Portland were
paroled to their mothers with
the understanding that any fur-
ther lawbreaking on the part of
the boys would result in sending
them to the state training school
at Salem.

The boys admitted to the fol-Jowi- ng

activities in the last week:
theft of an --automob'le in Port-landJ- a-

trip- - toAtri ending in
the total wreckiog'of the car here,
robbery of a store at Svensen, a
rowboat at the Lewis and Clark
bridge, a filling station at Astoria,
a store at Seaside, a shooting gal-
lery at Seaside, an automobile at
Seas'.de in which they traveled to
Vernonia. robbing mail boxes en-rou- te.

The boys were arrested
in Vernonia and brought here for
trial.

BRITISHER MISTREATED

Second Inquiry by Federl Grand
Jury rn Crowley Case

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28.- -
(AP) Possibility of a second in
quiry by the federal grand jury at
New York Into charges that Mich-
ael J. Crowley, captain of the Am-

erican tanker Manatawny. mis-

treated a British Subject; where it
was said it would request further
information regarding the failure
of the grand jury to indict Crow-
ley.

A letter was to be" sent today
to United States Attorney Tuttle
at N e w York requesting details
of the case, with the expectation
that they: would be resubmitted
to the grand Jury..

The British government has in-

terested itself in the case, in which
it was alleged that Crowley had
refused medical attention to. and
had otherwise nv'streated Freder-
ick Thomas,, an aistant steward
aboard the Manatawny.

i
EVERY FRIDAY

COPIED

i

U. S. Bank Bide. Phone 87.
"J

w

s27tf
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to Stop
Young of Lebanon,

(Walter for failure, to
a collision wkh

by C. E. Branden-berr- y.

of Salem, was given until
October to enter his plea. He was
arraigned Thurdsay morning In
justice court. : .

Bay Your Woolen Goods
pBiankets, piece goods, over-

coats at manufacturers prices.
Tos. Kay Woolen Mill Co. 02

Fined for Speeding r
John Walling, route 1, Salem

vfa fined 1 5 yesterday in justice
court for speeding.

8 Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
Frererred. Limited amount for

ale. Hawkins and Roberta. Phone
1427., ' . ilyStf

a

Salem Folk-- in Portland .

I C. E. Mason. William H. Trin
die. Ralph ;:,Wirth.?3Ir. Adolph
Kwtieson and Mr. and! Mrs. C.
Hurlson were recent guests at the
Congress hotel in Portland.

Association Vaudeville Today
Bligh's Capitol. S-3- 0.

High School Cafeteria Starts
The high school cafeteria open

ed for business yesterday. During
the summer the cafeteria was
nioved from the third floor to the
basement. 'Mrs. J. W. Nash, do-
mestic science teacher, is in
charge.

Baby Lang Given Away
At Fair, see our booth. S-3- 0.

Those Big Black Grapes
Now ripe at Fidala vineyards,

three miles north in Polk coun
ty. Phone 132F2. Oct. 6

Appointed Consul
t Mrs. Mildred Brooks, Marion
rounty recorder, has received
jord from her son, Russel a form -
r Willamette University student
.2re, that he has been appointed

S. consul to Belfast, Ireland.
ince his graduation from Wil- -

amette- - university, here he has
een.with the state department
n Washington, and" this is his
hird promotion. I

y Your Woolen Goods
Blankets, . piece goods, over

coats at : manufacturers . prices.
JThos. Kay Woolen Mill Co. 02

Fhietf for Possession-Arn- old
Coffel was fined 325 in

justice court yesterday on ; a
cnarge ox possession of a quan
tity of moonshine liquor. He
Plead guilty and paid the fine...

Hotel Marion
Dollar dinners served 5:48 to 8

every evening: w H. --
" n26ti

Wants Highway Straightened
Dr. B. F. Giesy, here yesterday

from Aurora, stated that the cit-
izens of that town intend to tte--
trtion the state highway commis
sion in the near future, asking

Want a Home? " - -

Read Over Tljis List
For $2500 we have 27 acrfS

with running 'spring water,
fruit, & miles from Salem.'

For $4000 a tract,
house, running water,

lots of fruit, one mile out.
For $3750 we have two acres

with modern house,
mile out. -

For $3250 an 8 --room hnnm
. uu iwu iois, east iront,paved street, lots of fruit,
.nice lawn, near high andgrade school. . r.

For $4750 a fine new
f house, modern, garage, cor-

ner lot, streets paved, near
schools.

Ui S. REALTY CO.
443 Stat RC TH 24WI0

Jl "
-

i

If

JL

LADD & BUSH,

' General Banldnc Buixhei 'v

), uiacs nours xrom

BIG AUCTION
v :4iJED-"CAI-

w Saturday
By

October 1st, at 10 o'clock
R. N. MacDONALD

3 Overlands
1 Ford Coupe
4 Lillys-Knigh- ts .

1 Dodge Roadster
1 Star Touring"

3 Ford Tourings
1 Ford Truclc
3 Hudsons r

2 Buick Tourings r
3 Ghevrolet j ; v r

. ' Touniisa : .

OLD PHOTOGRMHS
7 v

Qften you want-ol-d photographs
reproduced, but fear entrusting
them to strangers.
Our; reputation - assures the safety and
proper car of your picture, whieh w
will copy, enlarge, tram or hand color
at a price lower than the unknown agent
can offer. ; ''. .V . ,

A few of the above have been damaged b3r fire, --othcra cr 3 laic
models and are in good running , condition." Tcrrr.;: ; C:a cr I N-

egotiable Notes. - , ' :; - t . sui '
.Cottage and Ferry Streets, f ". , ,f t '

V V - T V;, Tcl;p!:.:3
4

' ijm' Chinese asrbs and
i-- . now, dally wr relieve

V taoia ' sufferlnf from
-- iJL torMea. Uwattd.kld-rFCae- y

ttonbls, Theuma---
Si t,,n and : gall , stones,

also disorders- - of men,
women and chiLSrsnV.

-

- w- - V --
. - - ', ;

Free Coss!tl! Ci.Il or TTrlia
ope o tr. o r. tx.

; cT3 Ctt Ui EiZiztt Ciejaai

ICENNELL-ELLI- S STUDIO 1PH7 VKEtTWAVUPAPEZl
8AMFLXS COOSS .

' Call, phona or irrtta-:- -

UAS o. BU2iz:r j
xTt K,CoxamsrtUl : ; . Caltn

.HFiiMCOE.!tYnia?SOa -V..-3429 Oregon Kij. v
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